
Be a Joy-Walker,
"Gets-It" for Corns

8 Drops, 3 Second*.Corn Ii Doomed I
When you almost die with your

¦hoes on and corns make yt,a almost
walk sideways to get away from
the pain, take a vacation for a min¬
ut« or two and apply 2 or 3 drops

of the world'« magic and only gen¬uine corn-peeler. "Geta-It." Then,
and then only, will you be sure that
your corn will loosen from your toe
.o that you can peel it right off
gloriously eaay with your Angers.
Take no chance« of continued painand aorenesa.-why use greasy. Irri¬
tating salve«, piasters that shift
and press into the "quick," razors
and ' digger«" that make corns bleed
and also grow faster? Use painless,
easy, alwaya sure "Geta-It." There's
only one like it in the world.that's
YGets-It." Millions have triad and
O. K.'d It for years. It never falla.

"Oets-It," the guaranteed, money-
back corn-remover, the only sure
way. cost« but a trifle at any drug store.
MTd by K. Lawrence A Co- Chicago. 111.

Sold in Loutsburg and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
F. H. PLEASANTS.

Any man who hasn't a pood opinion
of himself is inwardly deformed.

.CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION.

State of North Carolinar.Department
of State.

To All to Whom These Presents May
Come.Greeting: ?
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac¬

tion, by duly authenticated record of
the proceedings for the voluntary dis¬
solution thereof by the unanimous con¬
sent of all the stockholders, deposited
in my office.that the Crescent Drug
Company, a .corporation of this State,
whose principal office is situated \n the
town of Franklinton, County of Frank¬
lin, State of North Carolina (A. H.
Vann being the agent therein and in
charge thereof, upon whom process
may be served), has complied with the.
requirements of Chapter 21, Revisal
of 1905, entitled "Cerpoxtttlons," pre¬

liminary to the issuing of this Certifi¬
cate of Dissolution:
%Now, Therefore, I,. J. Bryan Grimes.
Secretary of State of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify that
the said corporation did, on the 8th
day of February, 1919, file in my office
a duly executed and attested consent
in writing to the dissolution of said
corporation, executed by all the stock¬
holders thereof, which said consent and
the record of the proceedings afore¬
said are now on file in ray said office
as provided by law.

In Testimony Whereof, I have hereto
set my hand and affixed my official
seal at Raleigh, this 8th day of Febru¬
ary. A. D.. 1919.

J. BRVAA UHl.UEfr
2-14-41 Secretary of biaie.

if tnn ,0
I. C.,iFeb. 12..TaWest Raleigh, N. C.,|Feb. 12..Tar

Heel farmers are requested to hold up
on cotton and tobacco this year, de¬
crease the acreage generally devoted
to these, and prepare for more food
rill[i in ririlr flint nil hnmp snnnlies
may he raised on the farm, and that
the money which is re<77nvpd from the
sale of such crops as tobacco, cotton,
potatoes and peanuts, be net profit.
Indications point towards the secur¬
ing of very good prices for this year's

crops, but on the question of tobacco,
especially, many growers seem to
have gone wild. Tobacco growing
will be Increased in South Carolina
and Virginia this year, and Georgia is
also planning to increase it's acreage
at least 100 per cent.

It is a well known fact that the jTrusts will prepare for decreased
prices and consumption ut least a
year ahead, and prospects now are for
a great Blump in the price of tobacco
this year, unless there is a drastic re¬
duction in acreage.

In studying this question. Dr. Wm.
R. Camp states that with the demobil¬
ization of troops, and their return to
active employment where smoking
will not be engaged in as generally as
heretofore, less smoking tobacco will
tee used. With the harder times
which are expected to come with fall¬
ing prices, the Trusts will also not be
in a position to pay as much for to¬
bacco a they havo heretofore, yet far¬
mers are bound to produi

tlui pie
"^^^Kewir. When these

crops are sold eight months later, the
market price Is expected to decline
much below their present level.
The condition of cotton at the pres¬

ent tlmp is enough warning in Itself
to be a guide aB to how much cotton
should be put in. Food and feed crops
for the farm should be considered
first, In order that no money will
have to be spent for these, and then
the money cropB should, be put in so
as to be net profit when they are sold,
no cash having to be spent for food
and feed, as heretofore.

Valentine Daj Suggestions.
Do you want to send a unique Val¬

entine, one that la in keeping with the
spirit of the times?

Here's your chance. Ciip out one
of these verses and with a Thrift or
War Savings Stamp folder, containing
as many stamps as you desire to ex¬
press your sentiment, send it to him or
her:

Oh, when you stick a stamp in this,
I pray you think of me,
For as you love your country.
So 1 am stuck on thee.

Here's an old one done over:

Thrift Stamps are green,
War Savings blue.
Love backed by savings
Makes our dreams come true.

How do you like this one:

Ob, Valentine my Valentine,
Lover and Patriot I combine;
In fav'ring my suit to make me bolder,
Uncle Sam has stamped this folder.

This one about the hope chest ought
to make an impression on "him."

The hope chest's full of dainty wear.
Of linen sewed with loving care.

And laid away
Against the day

When thou 'It be mine.
This token of the way I build,
To keep my chest forever filled,

Shall bring to you,
Love's greeting true.

My Valentine!

GOVERNMENT DENOUNCES CASH¬
ING IN WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

Practice Will Defeat Purpose of Gov¬
ernment to Raise War Debt With¬

out Levying Taxes. Advises
Holding On TO Stumps.

The Government is denouncing tne
practice of cashing in War Savings

wfopn there ia not the utmost'.'TnlP*!iii ni iii'Nw .*
otYicial bulletin of the Government, it
will not only make poor people poorer
[but will defeat the purpose of the
GoveriimenTlir Its efforts to raise tlie
war debt of the nation without furth¬
er UUllllk Lliu [Ji'uiilr. .

Unfortunate for North Carolina ma¬
ny of her citizens have been reported
as cashing in- their stamps when, ac¬
cording to their word, they did not
need the money for the necessities of

Not a cure-all, but a ra¬

tional rep-.edy for catarrh anc

all inflammation and conges
tion of the mucous mem
branes.

Catarrh attftc!;* l!ic mur<»u* linings, in uny fc.n.
In any pnrt of iho Imdy. I* * r<v, as s >*it»

Confined *o the nose n:i>l ti;roat# nliho^ch !
rntorii' Ifi t lie* ror. :.?»>.« for:n a:;ri millet:« pir.ny

* people.
I'ncherked eatrrrli r""r br-al;< d<vn Vie r.n i

destroys Ihe or/::ns «-r part. Kvlilen^tf of t he rav-

rkps of fiifarrh : ro all aiiiund us. \\"lll;-»u{ «!^re
to frlphtrn ;iny«» >e. wo sa> Juaril yourself auaiiint
eatnrrh oh >,«u wdtoltl acainst the »iStei»i piuKue.
i unify your -»ystitni.'r r a T'f-""","
inspiring \vom>s row t nr. sick ino>i~7iTTTn^Tr

WHO KNOW.
A (.ootl Mcdlclnr In the Fnntlly.

T had a tad c.'in«' of l«uf»rippe nnd eould r*t nn
»¦*ilef. T'eruna cured me. It is a fine medicine. Wc
often use It In the family nnd flnTTlr rrnn»l.

MRS. OENTHV OATHS;
En«t Lak#* Station. X225 Kfrst Avenue,
JJlrmlnKham, Alabama.

rrcFf.ji i.ikf a nirrp.HiWT prn^x.
i'erunu has cured my stomach and I f i like n

different person. I only took twelve 1 1 of IV-
runa nnd can eat anything wlthou' >h. *nme-
thinR I hnve not dono for fifteen ?

I reeommc vl I'eruna to everyl. dy >urr^-t iny -..'!ih
cntarrh of th«» stomarh.
1029 l«th St.,
Columbus. (Jeorgia. J. J. TFfrj'T'IJOX.
FOR ALL FORMS OF CATARRH
Peruna Is Indicated-lor all form*

of catarrh or catarrhal Inflammation
and congestion o^ the tnucoua lin¬
ing:« In any part or orpan. such as

nose, throat, bronchial tubes, lungs,
stomach, bowels, kidneys, bladder,
etc. It Is fine for coughSj.cglds ami
effects of the grip and an excellent
preventive remedy.

If you want health. Insist .upon
having Hr. £f%rtman's World Fa¬
mous P*ruajL Tonic.

Sold Everywhere.

J uuors.

All pIrk and» suffering s'.iotilrl
write The Peruna Compuny, i>«»r»t.
S-*2. Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. Tlr.rt-
man's Health Hook. The hook is
ffof and, contains perhaps Ju«*t tJ.c
Information you are seeking. It Is
sent In a plain wrapper to any nil-
dress.

DO IT TODAY.
IN LIQUID OR TABLET FORM.
Ask ycur detlcr fir .-» Porting

Almanac.

PRICE ANNOUNCEMENT

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The policy of the Ford Motor Company-to sell its cars for the
lowest possible price, consistent with dependable quality, is too
well known to require comment. Therefore, because of present
conditions, there can be no change in the prices on Ford cars:

Runabout $500
Touring Car 525
Coupe 650
Sedan 775
Truck Chassis 550

These prices F. O. B. Detroit

Louisburg Motor Company
lffe. One North Carolina postmaster
writes: "Men who are able to hold
them come and demand a redemption
of their stamps, four and five hundred
dollars worth at a time. One man
who pledged to buy twenty stamps
bought ten dollars worth a fe* days
ago and immediately gave notice for
their redemption ten days later. As
soon as I paid kim he then bought ten
dollars worth of stamps loore and Im¬
mediately demanded his pledge card
claiming that he had redeemed his
pledge."
The Government is advising the ow-

nersof stamps to hold ou to their se¬
curities tn jl>p date of their maturity,
if iirftnn that ffrpy save and economize
to meet the needs of the day In 6Fder"
that their stamps may draw their full
jflL^^Olltcrest and that the Govern-
menT
ing the heavy debts incurred by the

A Tonic Laxative
that will removfl BIB Wfc fiuui Uww and
cleanse the System THOROUGHLY without griping
or disturbing the stomach Is truly a Perfect Lax*
alive.

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN
la the name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxative
which soon relieves Sick Headache, Dlzzioess. In¬
digestion. Stomach Trouble. Gas and Piles caused
by a Torpid Liver and Constipation. Always use a
Reliable Laxative In the treatment of Colds. Grip
and Influenza.

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN is a Liquid Digestive
Tonic Laxative excellent In its effect on the
System, both as a tonic and as a laxative. It Is
Just as good for Children as for Adults. Pleasant
to take. Children like It. 50c.
Made and recommended to the public by Paris

Medicine Co., St. Louis, Ma, manufacturers of
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

LETTERS FROM FRANCE

Christmas Day, 1918.
Germany.

My clear home people
I will write a letter to let you know

that I am enjoying myself very well
today. Much better than I expected.
The band came down and gave us a
clieer the first thing after breakfast.
Wc sure did have a nice dinner today.
Fresh pork, cake and etc. During to¬
day I have thought much of you all
back in X. C. Hope this is a happy
day with you.
We have quite a little Snow here. It

has been snowing since yesrerdiry, and
is still snowing. I guess It will be
some sloppy when ^t begins to melt.
We reached the Rhine river on the

11th of Dec. and crossed over on the
13th. I like Ylermany better than I
thought I would. The people are
treating us with more courtesy than I
expected.

I like my work better than I ever
have before. I am orderly for two
Lieutenants. Lieut. Raker and Lieut.
Kincard. My work is not hard. What
I like about it is that I don't have to
do any more drilling or standing any
more formations.

I hope this letter will find you all
well. I haven't received but four let¬
ters since I came over and they came
only a little while after I did. Don't
know where the trouble is. I Just
can't get them. I don't have the
slightest idea when this division will
come back to the States. It may be
six on eight months before we come.
We can't tell.
You know I used to be crazy about

scenery. Well.I have seen some of the
prettiest mountains and other scener¬
ies too. Prom here back to the front
is a most mountainous country. I
have often thought of my friends in
the 81st Div. since I left the front. I
would like to know whether they are
alive or not.
Hope you all made a good crop this

year. This war hasn't caused me to
loose interest in the future. I think
and plan each day for the future life
that awaits me.

Tell Annie to be a smart little girl
and try to learn fast while at school.'
11 bet Lewis is doing all he can to keep
a hot fire.
Guess what t 4Sot~lasl nighL for a

""5mas pi L'BCUl: grnm rmn r>f ^lp flffU
|cer8, ten Francs, which means two
dollars in American money, and the

I",..el-.u,. »'.'JJl-l'l111 Imi J lum
of *hem?

I must close now, wishing for you
all a Merry Xma% and Happy New
Year.

: 10 iiM
JOHN W. NEAU

127th TnF. Cor D, 32nd Div.
A. P. O. 734, A. E. F.

Jan. 13th, 1919.
Dear Mr. Johnson:-

I will write you a few lines this
morning about we fellows over here in
France We are all getting on fine as

you could expect. All of wc Franklin
county boys are over here and we have
done our part. We have all been over
the top. They got a few of us and we
got a lot of them.
When the armistice was signed and

firing ceased I looked around and saw-

three Franklin county boys standing
'in ten feet "of the German trenches
and got in there and drove them like
Hell for about two hours and then we
got orders to stop and believe me they
were all glad of it. What It takes for
the Germans we wild cats have got it.

SINSHINK BKOrUHT TO
THIS MAN'S HO*K

Hade HI« Wife Ilappy By Bankhintr
Pain and Restoring Her To

Health.

A woman fills the home over which
she presides with happiness, radiat-

ftnk sunshine and-brightening the lives
of those dear to her when she is In
good health, but when her physical
state is poor it is different, as 1s the
case of the wife of W. J. Mitchell,
Eight St., West Durham, who says:
"For some time my wife baa suffer-

ed from indigestion and rheumatism.
She had no appetite; could not sleep
and had to be careful of what she ate.

11 had about given up hope of her
health being restored when I heard of j
what this new medicine, Peplac, was
doing, and now she is like a new wo¬
man. Before she had finished the
first bottle she announced that she
was feeling fine and she certainly
looked better. Now her appetite has
returned. Indigestion is gono she no

longer has those rheumatic pains.
She can eat anything that she wants
without fear of her food hurting her.
and ^she sleeps Roundly at night."

J. E. Hood and son sell and recom¬
mend Peplac in Kinston. Buy a bottle
today It has helped others and will do
the same for you. r

Wild Cat is the name of our division
and I mean they will swatch you if
you fool with them.

Listen, you know we are hard, we
hiked fifteen days carrying a rull pack,
now we are wanting to go home and
I hope it won't be long before we can
get to come home. We don't like to
stay over here very much. We can't
talk very much. We can't talk very
much to these French people, they are
all very kind to u%. On*y thing they
do to us is to Charge us for wood. I
bought three francs worth last night
and got ten pieces four reet long. One
good thing it is not so «u:il over here,
if it was we would freeze. wood is so
scarce over here.

Will come back ami Hniuli my letter
I hau to stop mill ku Kei ray tllnnpr
You Just ought to be over here to eat
with us, we had for dinner, beans.

M
getsbad is it? The only thing that gets us

is to have to line up for it. Well it
won!t be long befofo we can sit at our
mothef. ~nrtjte-raad-~*iaiuy our meals
one more time.

Viell, 1 Have luhl mu nlmiit till I
know for this-timer "Wttl-wrttxr
next time.

Yours very truly,
BALLARD S. MITCHELL,

Co. H, 321 Inf., A. P. O. 791.
A. E. F. Via Ncw^iork

ALL r. S. MEDALS A HE M AIIE IN
PHILADELPHIA.

Big Money F:irlory Turnim; Out 22
Tjpes of Medals ut President

Time. '

Philadelphia, Feb.- &.fcvery medal
that the United States Government
confers is made in the Philadelphia
mint. For the War Department alone
the bis federal money factory is at
present turning out twenty-two typos
of medals. The badges of honor
awarded to Marshal Foch, Halg and
Joffre, and other distinguished. allied
commanders, were the product of the
mint.
Marshal.Foch is reported to have re¬

marked that the American Distinguish
ed Service Medal is ine handsomest
military decoration awarded. About
two hundred of these medals of bronze
and brilliant blue enamel are made ev-1
ery week in this city anc turned over
to the War py^rtmen; for shipment
^to the camps and army headquarters
Vt Tiom'e and a hroad. .

Many more of the military crosses,
awarded for valor, are being made.
More than five thousand o ftheso have
already been shipped from the mint.
In manufacturing these medals ten im¬
pressions are made by n hydraulic
press on a small square or bronze, be¬
ginning with one hundred tons of
pressure and increasing to two hun¬
dred and fifty tons. After the die has
been stamped Jn this fashion, the
cross is cut out by machine. The
medal is then passed to workmen who
fashion the little crossbars from which
it is suspended, ribbons are attached
and the decoration is placed in a box
ready for delivery.
The United States medal of'honor is

also made at the mint. Here are manu
factured the various kinds of medals
awarded for sharpshooting, markman-
ship and other honors of the service.
An order now being filled calls for

ten thousand Mexican service medals,
attractive bronze discs- for the men

who were in the Vera Cruz expedition.
Now that tbe peace conference at Par¬
is has approved the award of a dis¬
tinctive service medal to every man
who served in any of the allied armies,
the Philadelphia mint may be called
upon to manufacture medals V)y the
milion.

LEMONS WHITEN AND
BEAUTIFY THE SKIN

Make this beaut) lotion cheaply for
your ince, neck, arms and hands.

At the cost of a small jar of ordinary
(Old cream one can prepare a full
-»tuam^r pinl__Ql_the most wonderful le¬
mon.clr»n qnflnnnr ml completion
beautifier, by squeezing the juice 0T~
tw o fresh lemons into a bottle con-

juice through a fine cloth ^o no lemon
pulp gets in, then this lotion will keep
fresh for months. Every woman
knows t hal Ttrmoir -juice is used
" hl 'u """-'Vf <in'li blemishes
-£S freckles. sallqAness and tan and is

the ideal sldlf^bftener, * lil tener and
beautifier.

Just try it! Get three ounces of or¬
chard white at any drug store and two
lemons from the grocer and make up
a quarter pint of this sweetly fragrant
lemon lotion and massage it daily in¬
to the face, neck, arms and hands. It
is marvelous to smoothen rough, red
hands.

A (hick flic Bolshevist* in the Archan¬
gel Region; Result is Not Yet

Known*
Archangel. Friday, Feb. 7..liritish

and Russian troops, supported by Am¬
erican machine gunribrSL and trench
mortar uuits, began an attack at 10
o'clock this morning against the Bol-
sbeviki on the Petrograd road soutb of
Kadish. There have been no final re¬
ports 011 the result of the fighting.

Tlu- infantry went forward after the
Canadian artillery had silenced the ar¬
my artillery in a bombardment of sev¬
eral- hours. The attack was made for
the purpose of protecting the Ameri¬
can positions at Sredmakrenga. about
30 miles eastward of a flank attack.
The Bolsh'-viki are shelling the Am¬

erican positions on the Vaga sector
continuously.

J N 0. W. KING

lam now in my New Stand and am

prepared to serve joh belter than ever

before. .My stock 1» fresli and getting
In fresh goods every day. Hate a nice
clean store, and everything kept, in

sanitary drawers, «ch as rife, sugar,
coffe, loose Krlts, hominy, prunes,
(fried peaches, dried apples. Call np
phone 327 when yon are In need of any¬
thing ior breakfast, dinner, or sapper.

Motto:.. Best goods for the least mo¬

ney. Quickest delivery In town.

J NO. W. KING


